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ORATORICAL CONTESTS.,

MTMIHEIilinBimNTnitlUT
rMTlUiMlh&M.

Mr. . C. Atlaa aa Mr. K. H. rnmta
the Vtates--a Cjusioaewaa.U Xer--

ctsoa mi Tksvaday Xveta.

la Jk oratorical contMt hold In tha
DtagaothtaR aoetMy lull, Franklin and
Marshall ooUegf , this morning, tan fresh-mt- n

vial with each other for a prlaa, and
six aophomona wanted tha gold medal.
Tha oratora and thelrr subjects were aa
follows:

Sophomores B. C. Atlae, Lancaster, Pa.,
" Tha Patha of Glory lead but to the
Graves" Q. 8. Gill, Woodstock, Va., "Wo
are One J " L. C. Harnlh, Alexandria, Pa.,
" Tha Amazon ; " A. F. Harrold, Manor
Station, Pa., ''The Saxons"; a. W.
Mlddlekauff,Iielteraburg, Md "A Plea for
the Prisoner t" and W. A Kelntrhl, Lan-caste- r,

Pa., "Tha Shtelda of Lebanon. "
Freahmen Joseph H. Apple' Lancaati r,

Pa.,-- "Napoleon Before the Pyramids tn
Elmer U. Franta, Mlllerarllle, Pa., "De-
fense of Daniel Webster's 7th of March
Speech ;" A. A. Heller, Lancaster, Pa.,
"The White Caps;" Chan. L. Leonard,
Lancaster, Pa., "The Work of the Hca;"
Harvey Newcomer, Rohrerstown, Pa.,
" One Idea ; " Elinor Roam, Lancaster, Pa.,
"One Unndrcd Years Ago;" Lloyd A.
Reed, Alexandria, Pa., " Patriotism ; "
Luther D. Reed, Lancaster,
I. C. Snyder, Greensburg, Pa., " Man and
Woman, " and J. G. Wingert, Marchand,
Pa., "A Subject Domandlng Our Imme-
diate Attention."

Immediately after the orations were de-

livered thejudgo, Rev. J. M. Titzel, D. D.,
Rev. C. L. Fry and Prof. J. B. KicfTor, Ph.
D., retired to tlio library room and allor a
short conference returned and announced
their tleclHlou 'fes follows: Sophomore
prize, gold modal, Mr. B. C. Atloe, and
freshman prize, full edition of Longfellow's
poems, Mr. E. H. Franta. Tho orations
were all well prepared and made the work
of the judges unenviable Quite a number
of visitors woi'o present.

Sunday, Rev. K. V. Oorliart,
D. D., will preach the bnccalaurente sermon
to the present graduatlngclass of the theo-
logical soininary.

On Tuesday aftornoen the board of visi-
tors of the theological somlnary will con-ven- o.

It consists of Rov. Amos H. Krcmor,
t). V., Carlisle, president ; Rey. Tiieodore
Appel, D. D., Lancaster, secretary, and the
following mombers : Rev, Daniel M. Wolf,
Spring Mills, Pa.; Rev.S. G.Wagner, D.D.,
Allonto n; Rev. Charles F. MrCauley, D.
D., Reading; Rev. Charles G. Fisher, Phil-
adelphia; Rev. K. R. Eshbach, D. D., Fred-
erick, Md.j Rev. Samuel Z. Beam, St.
Petersburg, Pa.; Rov. Thomas C. Porter,
D. D., Euston; Rev. Albert E. Truxal, Ir-
win, Pa. ; Rov. Joseph W. Santee, D. D.,
Cavetown, Md., and Rev. J.. Calvin Bow-
man, Hanover, Pa.

The entire following day, Wednesday,
will be devoted to oral examination before
this board of visitors.

All the examinations of tha graduating
class are to be oral. Tha middle class will
leave two oral examinations and the junior
class one. The examinations are publlo.

The annual sermon before the theological
seminary will be delivered next Wednes- -
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the college
ehapel by Rev. T. T. Munger, D. D., of
New Haven, Conn.

The sixty-fourt- h anniversary of the
theological seminary will take place next
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock in the
college chapel. The graduating theses of
those elected by the class will be delivered.
The graduating class numbers seventeen.
Nino will speak.

On Friday evening the anniversary of
the Dlagnothlan Literary society will be
held In Proctor's Fulton opera house. A
good progrninmo ann beautiful decorations
frill atford the entertainment of the occa-

sion.

HALF A DOZK.V OUADUATES.

Tholr J'art In Commencement Kiorcises
at Strasbunr.

BTRAfcisuua, May 4 A thoroughly packed
house greeted the exorcises of the Stras-bur- g

schools last evening. The graduating
class was composed of six young ladies:
Olivia F. Echternach, Edith E. Musscr,
EU E. Rakestraw, E clyn L. Rakcstraw,
Mary8. Scoilejd, A. Grace Scoflold. Not
a miss or break occurred during the entire
programme,

Tho decorations this year wore more
than over before. The stngo had been

eularged, and In tha centre, nonr the front,
was an arch Oi feet high and 6 feet wide
beautifully entwined with greens bearing
the Inscription in v, hlte cotton " Thus en-ile- th

our nrst lesson." Immediately in
front unci cerhoad wore festooued tlags
and greens, with a large ball of white cotton
suspended In the centre, while lit the back-

ground was a cluster of lilies and on olther
side of the ball near tha stage were

pyramids of Jlowern,
The work of decoration is the combined

efforts ofMessrs. Isaac Helm, John Ingram,
B. F. Book nnd t'has. Keneagy.

Following is tlio programme
Overture, "Orlando," R. Schlepegrell ;

prayer, Rov. J. O. George ; music, Char-
acteristic," C Franke; salutatory, "Tho
Beauties of Nature," Edith E. Musser;
clarionet solo, J. Muller, Prof. Carl Tlior-bah- n

; class history, Ella E. Rskestrnw ;

prophecv, A. Grace music,
''Transformation," Thou. Moses; clans
essay, " A'alue or the Beautiful," Evelyn
L. ltukestraw ; class tokens, Olh la E.
Echternaoli; Trombone solo, Rucked lu
the Cradle of the Deep, 11. Rolliiison, Mr.
OcorgoKlrchnor; annual address, Rev. J.
H. Stalir, Ph. V. ; musla, College Overture,
'J'heo. Moses ; valedictory, " The Intluoiice
of Public Opinion," --Mary H. Heoitom ;

music, " To-nig-ht Wo Say Farewell," It.
Schlepegrell presentation of diplomas;
benediction.

Miss Musser's refereuco to the leautlcs
f nature wore true aud ett'ective.
Class history by Miss Rakestraw was

full of amusing and interes lug reminis-
cences.

Miss Orace Scofteld's clais prophesy
waa a queer peep Into the lives of her class-

mates In nineteen hundred, and abounded
with wit and humor.

'The value or the beautiful," by MUs
Evelyn Rakestraw was well appreciated
ty the audlauce.

Miss Echternach's distribution or class
tokens created a good deal of merriment as
she drew from her banket soma toy article
ftosracterUtic of tbe receiver.

Thsj valedictory ny ins juy sconem
fvas a nlaelv prepared address and con-

tained excellent advice to her companions,
and very appropriate remarks to her
teachers.

"Ready for Action" was tha theme or
B.ev. Dr. Stahr. It is unnecessary to ssy
bt the doctor gave to the people or Stras-jur- g

an eloquent and Instructive address,
full of telling illustrations ami argument.

The address of the principal, Prof. Lutz,
woe to the point and, if rcmemlerod by the
class, cannot tall to do Jljeui good. The
pitrons-trf-the-Strasb-

urg schfiojH have in
irof. Lutz an earnest aud careful educa-
tor, and he deserves grst credit, as do ail
his assistants, for tbe work he is riplug for
them.

I'robably Nor.
From the I.llltz llecord.

Auythlug crooked about the Sixth ward,
Lancaster, aud tha ladlantown returns this
7"4
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Ha Made a Mbsstatment la a Spoeoh

f lat Parllafisesit.
The on of Mr. Pat-noi- l

waa continued before the Parnoll commls-Jo-a
ea Friday. He testified that ho had

often reproved Mr. William O'Brien, editor
of VMted Ireland, for tha violent articles
that anneared In thai saner. He had not
publicly repudiated the articles because be
dkt not oonatdar that to be the way to eflect
the alterations ha desired In the tone or the
artletea. Mr. Parnell said he considered
Mr. O'Brien's teachings to be in advance of
hi own.

Mr. Parnell denied that he knew " Num.
bet On" either under tha name of Tynan
or any other name, and said that ho had
sever Beard of Mr. Egan's being associated
with "The Martyrs' Fund" for the benefit
of the families of the Phoenix Park mur-
derers. He saw nothing criminal In the
fond, and rather thought It waa right to
assist the Innocent victims. "The Martyrs'
Fund" might not, however, have been the
moat appropriate name for an eh a fond.
He could not, he said, recollect denouncing
outrages between 1S7S and 1881. Hebo-Hevc- d

the outrages perpetrated to have
been the work of small secret societies.

Witness was then asked .whether secret
societies advene to the league had existed,
and If a vast majority of the people had

to the league there would not have
been ample evidence obtained to convict
the perpetrators of outrages T He parried
tha question, saying that that might or
might not have been the case. .,

Here occurred the moat remarkable evi-
dence in the witness1 cross examination.
Attorney General Webster quoted a state-
ment made by Mr. Parnell in the House of
Commons during the debate on Mr. Fos-
ter's bill, in 1881, suspending tlio writ of
habeas corpus, to the effect that secret
societies had then ceased to exist in Ire
land.

" Did you belle ve that when you said It T "
asked the attorney general.

" No, replied (r. Parnoll, "at any rate, It
was a grossly exaggerated statement, "

Thero was a buzz ofsurprlxe throughout'
the court-roo- at this response.

" Did you or did you not, " continue! the
attorney general, "Intend to misstate the
tact when you made the statement? "

" I have no doubt I did, " was the reply.
" Deliberately T"
"Yea,dol!boratoly."
" You 'deliberately made tha Matemont,

knowing it to be untruoT "
" Yes; or lrnot uutrtto verv extravagant

and boastful. "
"And you have never since withdrawn

It."
"No, I have not."
The nonchalance, with which the witness

made these admisslonsastoulshod the audi-
ence and elicited hisses.

"Probably," added Mr. Parnell, "the
statement was made to mislead the IIouso.
I am afraid it did not, for the bill was
passed. My purpose was to exaggerate the
effect the league had In reducing the num-
ber of secret societies. The Lcaguo un-
doubtedly diminished the number of secret
societies, though it had not swept them
away, as I stated."

Mr. Parnoll was next asked what had
become or the Land League's books. lie
explained that soma wore brought to Lon-
eon and were before the commission. The
cash book and lodger bad disappeared, ho
did not know where ; .neither was Treas-
urer Kenny, Mr. Egan, or any other of the
League officials able to tell what bad be-
come of them. The letter-book- s aud flics
of letters had also vanished.

Presiding Justice Hsnncn hero impressed
upon the witness the fact that the court at-
tached great Importance to the missing
documents, and Mr. Parnoll promised to
try to II nd them. -

Oolng'to Kansas.
The Manhelm ficntinel says the following'

have mode arrangements to go to Kansas :
Mr. Samuel S. Graybill and wife and Mrs.
Isaac K. Huber and throe children, of
Manhelm, Mr. Ell Shearer and wife, of
Raphe township; Mr. Isaac Mlnnlch, wife
and child, Mr. Jacob O ray bill aud wife,
Mrs. J. B. Lehman and two children, or
Penn township; Mr. J. C. Buckwalter, or
Manhelm township, and Mrs. John Huber,
of Warwick township. Tho destination of
Mrs. Lohman and children Is Solden,
Decatur county, where her husband Is
awaiting them, having located thoio in
March last: Mrs. Isaac K. Huber and
children and Mrs. John Huber (the mother
of Isaac), expect to Join hint at the same
place, he having also located In that county.
The others or the party intend visiting rela-
tives and friends in Newton, McPherson
and other parts of that stuto, and will be
absent about four weeks. They will leave
on Tuesday morning next.

Escaping the Law.
At Burgess, Ohio, on Wednesday.Thomas

Hottollug walked forth from jail a tree mail.
His has been a strange experience. Several
years ago William Jones was murdered
and his body placed on the railway track.
Hottellng w as suspected of the crime,

Indicted aud found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. Before ho was sen-
tenced to be hanged the higher court
granted him a new trial. He was again

Sound guilty and sentonced to the cnlteii-tlar-y

for life.
Again the courts reversed the matter,and

two mouths ago ho wan found guilty or
manslaughter, and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary lor twenty years. For the third
time the higher court stopped hi and
granted him a new trial. When the case
was called up yesterday the prosecutor
nolled It, for, though he wassuro Hottellng
was guilty, ho was not able to procure the
particular kind or testimony to suit the
higher courts, aud so dropped it. The trials
have cost the county several thousand dol-
lars.

A Utirclni Comes to Grief.
The screams or MrB. Henry V. .Iloson-bau-

who was tying lit her bed at mid-
night Wednesday night, at 620 East Eighty-fourt- h

street, Now ork, brought Into her
room her husband from an adjoining apart-
ment. He saw an intruder with one leg
oer the window sill and hair his body
within the room.

Mr. Rosenbauin made a trcinfludous rush
for the fellow, w blch throw him off his bal-
ance. He clutched the curtain of outside
bunting that still draped the w lndow, but
it tore away tcueath his grasp and ho
toppled over" backward and w cut down Into
the urea, fifteen feet below, with a crash,
emitting a veil of pain that waited the
neighborhood.

People found the Intruder lying lu the
area unable to rise. He had a broken leg,
a broken arm and was Injured internally.
He told a tlssuo of falsehoods lu explana-
tion of his conduct, and at the Presbyterian
hospital, whence ho was removed, w as rec-
ognized as Henry Hoppler, a gasiitter and
a well-know- n thief.

'Will Attend International Convention.
The International comoniion of the

Young Men's Christian association will be
held lu the city or Philadelphia, beginning
next Wednesday. Tills convention will
le the largest and most Important or its
kind ever held. About 1,000 delegates,
representing associations from all parts of
the United States and Canada besides sev-

eral foreign countries, will attend. The
Lancaster association will be represented
by D. S. Burskand W. S. Speece.

Important Emlicrutlou Decision.
Assistant Secictary Tlchenor has tnado a

ruling that the " emigrant fund " eannot
properlv be used for the support or de-

portation of emigrants w ho are lu good
health at the tlmo of their arrival, The
ruling was made in the case of Enoch
Morgan, lit which the Philadelphia emi-
gration commissioners had requested au-
thority to spend 110 to pay his passage
home.

'i '

Hutt & Co's Wagon Damaged,
Tho horse of Rutt it Co,, butchets, war.i

at a locomotive ou South Water strtwt this
morning, while the driver was delivering
meat, aud ran oil. He ended the runaway
Bt Kautz's coal yard by dashing against a
coal bin. The wagon was slightly dam- -

ajed,

Will Pat In an EUyatov,
A. C. WcU-bans- , of this city, has received

a contract for bulldlnga very line pas&cugr
elevator in the new wholesale store of
Mfirt Haitaiu, of York,
LMnOiTi. ,rL
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REMAINS OF INDIANS.
..I .i

MXE MSE8 IF TKT1IS W TIE PAYWi

MYS AIE nEAlTKI.

While Excavating For the Erection or
Wall oh the Premise of W. U. Uor- -

Vreoht They Ar lllsoovorwl.

W. HlGorrecht is the owner of a house
on tha east aide of Cherry alley, Just alwve
the Pennsylvanlatallroad bridge, the back
yard of which, la on the edge of the bank
running down to the railroad tracks. This
bank began to give way and Mr. Gorrcoht
Is now erecting n heavy atone wall to pro-
tect It ,

In making the excavation for the wall on
Friday tlio masons came across a large
number of human bones, including eight
skulls, some of which were in a box. The
bones are those of the ttnfortunato'Iiidianli
who lu 170.1 were murdered In the old jail'
on Prlnco street by the Paxton boys.

The bodies were first burled at a point
Just west of where the Duke street railroad
bridge now Is.

In 1833, when the railroad was built, tha
bones wore taken up, and by order of the
city authorities were buried by Jacob
Hubert, then sexton of the First Reformed
church, on Mr. Gorrecht's property.

Thirteen years ago, when some excava-
tions wore tnado, n lot of the bones wore
dug up.

They are hurled In a peculiar kind of
sandy soil which preserves them.

THAT REAPING INSURANCE SCHEME

The Merits ortho Thing to no Exnmtncd
Into By the Conrt.

Whon the Philadelphia A Reading Rail-
road company announced Its Insurance
scheme and began to put it in operation it
was severely criticised by the mombers of
the Knights of Labor, who claimed that it
could be used as a club over tlio heads of
the employes of the road. The merits of
this scheme are about to be examined Into
by the courts in a suit which was brought
on Friday lit Philadelphia by Ijtwyer P.
F. Rothermel, representing the minor
children or flolth, whoso husband,
formerly an cthploye of the Philadelphia A
Reading rood, was killed while doing ser-
vice as a brakeruan.

Roitlt had a policy of insurance for .VM
In the Philadelphia A Heading Rollof
association, and when his wife applied for
the money she was Informed that it would
not be paid her unless she discontinued a
suit brought against tlio railroad for the
killing of her husband, nnd agreed to re-
lease it from rll claim for dnmngoi, Her
lawyer, Mr. Rothermel, advlsod her to
light the matter out lu court and sue for the
Insurance. Tho needy condition of the
woman, however, compelled her to accede
to the request and shojvas paid the money.

Mr. Kothcrmcl's suit Is to recox or dam-
ages for the children, and ho claims that
under it the railroad cannot avoid liability
by setting up the roleaso given by Mrs.
Reilh, and furthermore, that the clause- In
the policy or Insurance as executed by the
husband setting out that the railroad com-
pany shall not be responsible In damages
in case of accident or loss or lire. Is void
and inoperatlvo as against the right of the
children to bring a suit for damage.

Oil Xoar Philadelphia.
Tho Rosenzl OU aud Natural Gas companv

has coinmonccd drilling an eight-Inc- h well
in Boarchof oil In Montgomery cotinty,uear
Fitzwatertown, on the North Penn branch
of the Philadelphia A Reading railroad, a
few miles from Philadelphia. A roperter
of the Philadelphia Inquirer visited the
property and was shown oily water in sov-er- al

places. Dr. Enneo C. Rosenzl, a
chemist and natural gas exjiert, Is the
frimo mover In the enterprise,

: Though it has always been re-
garded as an Incontrovertible theory
that oil was not to be round in Eastern
Penusyhanla, I belieototliecontrary,and
twenty-si- x months ago I left Wcstmoro-lau- d

county to Investigate a section or land
In Eastern Peunrvlvanla and to unset the
theory that oil or gas could not be found
on this side of the mountains. I went
through Lancaster, Chester and Montgom-
ery counties, und on to Trenton, N. J.,
seeking the llmestouo bolt in which we
now are.

In this valley I found the most favorable
indications and fur nine mouths, through
all atmospheric chsuges, I watched the
bubbling of several pools and found abun-
dant indications of oil, and wearonowat
work getting it out, a thing I am confident
will be done. I hue even heard of cases
lit this neighborhood w heio spring houses
were abandoned because of the greasy
scum which floated on the wutor. Tho
chalices for oil are tlio very liest nnd the
geological formation points to deposits or
gas- -

Aldtnt Her Husband'. Murder.
May 1, or last year, Jacob Morgan, an

old Union soldier, living in a wild district
or Pleasant county, W. Va., was round dead
in ids house. Thero were marks or it ter-rlb- lo

struggle ull aliout, Morgan was
frightfully bruised,and blood w as spattered
over the walls and iloors. A trunk con-
taining $1,000 pension money hud been
rifled. Morgan's young wife was imme-
diately arrested and charged with the
crime. Her trial has beeti postponed from
tlmo to time until a confession is now pub-
lished. Tho woman, who Is not yet twenty,
had been very Intimate witli a neighbor, a
nan with a family, and a prominent citi-

zen. Tho two plotted to kill the old man,
and floe with his money. Accoidlng to
hur confession the woman watched while
the man committed the crime. Both the
guilty parties uro underarreAt, and there is
great excitement in the neighborhood.
Thoy w 111 be removed front the county to
prevent lynching.

9
Fighting 0or n CorpMo.

Sover.il months ngo John Koclicr and
wile, of Easton, Pa., separated. Ho took
the children and moved to his mother's
residence. One of the children was tukon
sick hist week and Kocher refuwid his wife
permission to call. She begged plleously
to see the child, buf In vain. The child
died on Wodncsday and was buried Friday
afternoon. Friday morning Kocher refused
his wife permission to view the remains,
and In the afternoon hho culled ou Justice
Otto nnd related her story. Tim justice then
senwier to nocjiers iiouso wnu (.viisnimo
Otftortitock, whereupon Kocher How Into a
rage. Tho couHtablo grubliod him, and
Mrs. Kocher rushed to the corpse and
kissed the lip of her dead child. Kocher
broke from the olrrcer, rushed Into the
room, and was about to place the lid ou the
coffin when Overstock grabbed and pushed
him into a corner. The house was filled
with people, and the hearse Mood In front
of the door. Tho wildest excitement pre-
vailed. Mrs. Kocher gno the corpse a
farewell klt.s and left the house weeping
bitterly.

Artificial l'roductlouof bhad.
The United State steamer I'lsu Hawk,

under command of Lieutenant Robert
l'latt, U. S. N sailed on Friday fiom the
Washington tuy yaid for Pfillodclphia.
The Fish Hawk Is one of the essels of
the fish commission, and leceutly

from a siuvessfiil tUhlng cruise
in the waters of Florida. She goes
to the Delaware river for the purpose
of hatchiiiir had. Lieutenant Piatt ex- -

that ho will he able to hatch andJiects 100,000,000 ulmd before leaving
the Delaware, The applications received
by the fish commission fur shad are ery
numerous aim come iroin various sections
of the country. All applications are sent to
the Fish Hawk, and the young shad are
delivered from that vessel prepared forsafo
transportation. Col. McDonald, Jho fish
commissioner, proposes to give an exhibi-
tion, at Gloucester, of the mfcthod of hair h-i-

Hull', ami Is arranging to secure the
attendance or persons lu Philadelphia Inter-
ested lit Uilr urtlriclal production.

Italians Strike.
The seventy Italians who took tlio

pbicf. of some of the strikers ut the
BcsseiiKjr tfl works, near Pitts-

burg, struck on Friday for an sivancf
irreoter than that demanded hv the strikers.
They were paid off and discharged. Only.
twaety nam rwaws mt worfc
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THOMPSON CCTtCLUPBS.

riusl Paper est PiwfclMUea and the
BIMe.

Man has discovered thai God through
Hit wisdom, or, awordfctg to Mm theory of
some, His want (?) of Wisdom, has made a
great mistake In the milter of the creation,
when Ho produced " liquor, and gave it to
man to be made uae of by hlta. Don't yon
suppose that God la toughing at youT Aa
it la written, " He that sltteth In the heavens
shall laugh the Lord shall haVe them In
derision.','

God has allowed and Is allowing liquor
to oxlst for a purpose of His own, and It la
not for us to determine what tha nature of
that purpose la. Liquor is One of God's
creature, or in other words a production
of His creation; and Ho will do with Ilia
creatures as eocmeth Him good. He gave
liquor to man and placed H within his
power to be made use of by him.

Neither will God destroy It Himself, nor
will He allow any other agency so to do;
that Is, to eradicate, exterminate and banish
it from the earth, as the Pronbltion party
wotttd have domvyAW thaf --"hoJsV-tho

sceptre." Waa God so to do; or allow such
to be done, He would, without doubt, set
forth that In the matter of His creation, lie
had made a great mistake, an act of which
He can In no way whatever be guilty. Aa
His wisdom and knowlbdge are both In-

finite, His Judgment is ttnsoarchablo and
His ways past finding nut by either man
or angels.

Liquor can be put down by neither the
Republican, the Democratic nor the Prohi-
bition party, nor by any other earthly or
ganisation. It can 1k put down only by
converting and changing the heart of the
inebriate, so that with him la no longer
existing any desire for Indulging In the
wine cup ; but, on the contrary! reject It
with scorn and repugnance, knowing the
great sin arising from it In Improper use. I

iins reeling must no general throughout
the length and breadth of the land. Thoro
will then be but a very limited demand for
liquor, for it w 111 be required by but few
other agoncles or consumption.

But as we have found that liquor, when
properly used, is a blessing, allow us,
please, to again ask the question, " Why,
put down a blesslngT" Are you not com-
mitting a gross Iniquity when you attempt
to set aside God's wisdom, and, through
that of you own, dictate to Hltn aa to what
of Ills creatures shall be made use of and
what or them shall be aet aside and de-

stroyed T Undoubtedly you are I ,
Your act In any way to put away and

destroy any or God's croatures, either
through your vole or in any other way
whatever, Is warring and conflicting with
God's wisdom and judgment. The time
may be approaching when the "straight
and narrow way" leading to His " tender
moroy" will be invariably cloned. Then
will Uoarlsoand, " like a giant refreshed,
with wine," cause all to floe before him,
both personally and nationally. "

Tho object or purpose aimed at or In-

tended by the destruction or liquor Is truly
landablo, brotherly and kind. Nothing
could be morcjip, ir we except Christ's
condescension to and loyo'for fallen man.
The aim truly la glorious, but we believe
that, unhappily, an erring teal Is leading
astray. There may, no doubt, under differ-
ent circumstances, be many ways found
whereby, through the grace or God, to re-

claim your fallen brothers, but at no time
wbatevor let that way be adopted that will
conflict with or stand against the promotion
or the glory or God. A we Hud recorded :
"whatever we' do, let all be dona to the
glory or God."

In connection we would hoio say that to
condemn one or God's creatures, which
must first be done before proceeding to do-

st roy It, you likewise virtually condemn
God Himself. So that we see that he who
votes the Prohibition ticket, does, by so
doing, condemn his Creator!

In conclusion, allow us, please, to re-

capitulate :

1st. Wo find that God places liquor on the
eirth for His owtt Glory.

2d. That to proinoto His glory, Ho will
not permit this llqtinr to be destroyed or
banished.

3d. That the evil arising from a wrong
tiso of this liquor will be done away with
when the heart or the Inebriate becomes
converted and drawn to God.

4tb. That God will accomplish this lu
His own good time, but separately, as will
agroe with His own good will snd'piirpote
from all eternity,

6th. That God In His good wisdom never
made a mistake. In Ills wisdom Ho placed
this creature, liquor, on the earth, and on
this earth It Is going to remain, and all the
united power of man on tbe face or the
globe, was It disposed so to act, would be
utterly unable to banish It. And, as Ho was
the solo agent In so doing, or in other
words, as He Is Its Creator, it Is His will
for a purpose of Ms own that It shall re-

main as llo hath placed It, and those that
will be prevented realizing the result and
eJI'oct of its use as destructive und vllo will
be those only to whom God in His com-
passion, kindness and mercy will extend
the saving power of His grace.

Anil now, friend reader, we have en-

deavored by our foeblo remarks to lay this
matter out before you, as we believe it is
given to us in the word or Oed. We be-

lieve that (r you wolgh the matter IniiMr- -

tially and have not allowed prejudice to lie
your loader and counsellor throughout,
that there Is but one course left to adopt,
aud that is to come out fairly, squarely and
ulove-boar- d "against the amendment,"
If you haio not already had your verdict
made up and prepared before you passed
Into the "Jury liox," we can observe no
other course for you-t- o pursue. As you
w ill go furw ard to the polls on the approach-
ing 18th day of Juno, then and there to give
In your decision, the Interro-
gatory will be mentally put to you. " In
the or the commonwealth versus the
amendment, how say youT" Wo .will
leave you st the ballot box. Adieu.

It. A. TtOMlSON.
Cowausville, Pa., May 1 I

Prohibition Notes.
A meeting or the friends of the prohibi-

tion amendment w HI be held at Conostega
Centre on next Friday evening. Addresses
will be delivered by Revs. Doty aud
Wilson.

The Prohibition county commltteo hsvo
tecurod the large room over Hoar A Mc-Nab-

store, on East King street, and will
establish Its campaign headquarters there
next week.

Rev. Edward Carswcll will talk ou the
prohibition amendment at Llborty Square
next Friday evening and at the Gap ou
Saturday afternoon. At the last named
place the district .convention of Good
Templars will be held.

Visited Lebanon.
From the Nei.

Messrs. Win. McLaughlin end Augustus,
Stciiiwanilel, letter-carrie- rs or Lancaster,
accompanied bv Mr. Win. Dorwart, Ice
dealer, yesterday were In Lebanon and
wore the guest or the Lebanon leiter-car-rim- s

who treated them In royal style and
rhaperoned them alout the city showing
tlieiu the sights. They left favorably Im-

pressed with Leliauon.

Married Ills Mother-tu-Lu-

James II. Hull, 2 years old, of Cincin-
nati, O., has shown himself to be a man of
nerve. He has Jut married his deceased
w ire's mother, who Is described as being
not "ft, fair and forty," but "tallow, slim
Md sixty."

COLUMBIA IS ALIVE.

m Bl'SIMSS E EWEtfeiNfi T RUE
FlCTtlTLNATEITREIE.

Msmhers of a Philadelphia Laundry
Machtun Company In Conference

With Capitalists oft he Town.

Columbia, May Wilson and
Klrby, president and secretary of the Wil-
ton Laundry Machlno company, of Phila-
delphia, were In town yesterday In the In-
terest of moving tholr works to this place,'
A number of business men became Inter-
ested lu the movement which led to a
meeting twlng held last evening in the
chief burgess' room. Win. 11. Given, eeq.,
presided, aud J. A. Meyers acted aa secre
tary. A commltleo was appointed to In-

vestigate all matters relating to bringing
the works hero. The committee consists
of Messrs. J. A. Meyers, M. Rachen-helmo- r,

M. S. Hhuiuan aud Win. Morris.
Tho company- - Is very much crowded at
their present location, aud desire better
fcollltios. Tho gentlemen are very much
pleased with this place, and If the commit-
tee's examination Is satisfactory. Thoro Is
no doubt but that tlio works will come
here.

Martin Flora, brakeman on the P. R. R.,
had his left hand caught botween two cars
last night, while making up a train and
badly mashed. Tho knuckles were
knocked out of place and the llosh or the
thumb bursted.

Samuel Ackerman, swltchtendcr, In the
east yards of the P. R. R., had his thumb
mashed last night w hllo coupling.

Tlio Columbia Gun club Indulged in a
practice at the Island yesterday aftornoen.
when the following scores wore made, each
having 25 shots: A. C, Krueger, 22; Chas.
Franciscus, 21; Jno. C. llrooino, 17; Dr.
W. CI, Taylor, 10; Frank Stephenson, 8.
Tho blub will have a match with the Ma-
rietta club on May 17th.

Marshall Ash, colored, for drunkennass
and disorderly conduct, was sent to Jail for
flvo days by Sqtilro Hershey.

District Grand Chlof BonJ. Netll, of Mari-
etta, made a visit to Chlppeta Castle, No.
53, K. G. E., last night. He was accom-
panied by 14 members ami the visitor!
were well entertained.

Samuel Oborlln, el Norwood, aged 93
years, sustained a soven Injury yesterday
by tripping over a carpet ut his home.
Several ribs wore fractured and the old
man was badly brulsod.

Mrs. S. J. Brighton was given a bltthday
surprise at her homo, when nil prosottt had
a pleasant time.

Rov, Gaul, the now pastor or the Metho-
dist church, will preach his first sermon ou
Sunday morning. Tho church will be
handsomely doceratod, Tlio society of
Christian Endeavor will have charge of tha
evening service.

Miles O. Null, a student at the Lancaster
theological seminary, will preach In Trinity
Reformed church on Sunday.

. .

Pupils' Musicals.
Mr. Walter Bausman's music rooms wore

this afternoon occupied by his pupils.
Rodtal No. 33 was given and it was another
pleasant occasion for all attondlng. Tlio
programme for the pupils' muslcale waa aa
follows : Cowen, " Tho Old Sun Dial ; " W.
Barglal, Pensoe Fugitive ; Bishop, "Should
He Upbraid ;" Von Wllm, Op. r., Mazottrka;
Whito, Madalino ; Fesca, Sprlngtldo j

Chopin, Op. 47, 3d Ballade; Schubeit,
Hark, Hark, the Lark, Impatience ;
Roecket, "Lovo will Lovo; " Stretozkl,
"Of Tlieo I'm Thinking j " Sohubort, Op.
91, No. 1!, Impromptu; O'Leary, "Ho
Roamed lit tlio Forest;" Wognor-Lisz- t,

T.innliuusor March ; Shelly, Hunting Hong.

Dr. Whlto Removed.
The miij-o- r ofPhiladelphia on Wednesday

asked Dr. James W. Whlto, president of tlio
department of charities and correction, to
.....I.... 11.. lAM.Mt flfutlttinil BllilnnUJ.ld
received from the miiyor a letter informing
him or his removal from the position, to
take effect at once. Tho mayor appointed
Robert lauglilln to the vacant presidency
and Galloway C. Morris as director In plsco
of Mr. Laughlln. Tho severance of the re-
lations of the mayor nnd Piosldont White
grew' out of the filling or tlio vacancy lu the
visiting medical stall at the almshouse.

Ryan Whipped By a Roperter.
Faddy Ryan, heavy weight,

was knocked out Wednesday night in San
Francisco by a newstaper roiiorYer weigh-
ing about 160 iMunds. Ryan insulted
Wells, the reporter, who knocked him
down three times ou tlio sidewalk. Ryan
was finally rescued by his friends. His
face was so ladly hnild that he did not
appear yesterday at the saloon whore ho Is
employed as a bouncer.

A Monster Bnnflsh.
A monster minflsh, weighing 000 pounds

and supjiosed to be the largest spoclmeii
ever caught, has been received at the
Smithsonian Institution. It was captured
off, Capo Lookout, Florida.

Change of Mauagers.
Manager Williamson, whohasbeou man-

aging Fulton opera Iiouso slnco Proctor
took It, will sever ills connection with the
house at the end of this season, which Is
fast drawing to a close. Ho goes to Albany
and Frank Logan, the advertiser of the
house, goes to Svilmlngtou. No manager
has yet been appointed for Lancaster.

11m llurmtoos' Fair.
There was u largo attendance at the

Buffaloes' fair last evening, l'rof. Mohu
and his happy family delighted the audi-
ence. The articles chanced oil' wore as
follows: Comb case, John Guidon; parlor
lamp, Harry Wolf ; cake, Mary Walters;
picture, Annie Gable; hand-painte- d ban-
ner, Mainlo Fmnck.

Hcnator Btuhuniu Very III.
Senator John M. Stehman Is critically III

at his home in Rnhrerstowii, He has not
been in good health for some tlmo, and
suffered a relapse a few days ago from over
exertion In attending to the duties or one
or the Senate committees.

Looking For Work.
Tho mayor had three lodgers to dtsposa

or this morning. Two or them were Eng-
lishmen looking for work. The one said
he w as an 'ostler, and the second gave hi
occupation as a jockey. Tho mayor dis-
charged them.

A Driving Accident,
LewIsNoll was driving over the Water

street crosslug or the Q.iarryvlllo railroad
last evening when the body bolt came out
or his buggy, llo was thrown out, but not
hutt and the lior&o did not ruu away.

Actlvo Chlvugo Anarchists.
The Chicago Anarchists have Isuued a

fiery circular reciting their version of the
Havmarket riot, trial aud execution and it
Is feared that they will make a disturbance
ou Mav 30, when the monument to the po-

lice slain in the riot is to be unveiled,

Contract For a Naval Vssel Avvurdod.
Waniiinotos, May 4. Secretary Tracy,
y awarded to the Union Iron works,

of San Frauvlsco, thecoutract forconstruct-lu- g

the great armored coabt defense v essel
at a cost or f l,(Etf,ow.

Bnochil 1'iulloilons.
Wasiunojon, Muy 4. It Is probable that

fttlr weather, which now prevails lu the
Southern, Middle aud New England states,
will continue during Sunday, with slowly
rising temps rsturt.

EIGHT PAGES.-
THAT BIG FOUR CONFLICT.

HarrlsoB, Sherman, Quay and Dud lor
A Washington dispatch to the New York

,v v, iu sy i
Tlio Dolltlclana are dallv Ixwimlna- - morn

exasperated by what they call Harrison's
and It Is

not only that ho has failed utterly to aatlary
their wishes by making a clean sweep of
inn imiuocraiio omcenoiuers ana uiMrihut-lu- g

the swag promptly among the boys
who have boon expecting it, but his
haughty magisterial manner and cold

towards Republican loadora are
utterly Inconsistent with their notions of
what a president owes to those who made
him. Among the senators nnd representa-
tives only the most Inoorrlgiblo offlco grab-borac-

at the Whlto House at all, andeven most of these admit that they feel like
mendicants when they call and are treatedso, and that It is against their will andunder protest that they call.

They also admit that In most cases they
might as well have stayed aw ay for all the
good they can do. They are shown, as a

ie, ncuner respect nor consideration,
Harrison rides a high horse and looks
down with tlio proud man's contumely
uiiou them all, no takes none or them intohis confidence, and when occasionally he
does grant the humble petition of aomo
delegation of congressmen or other loading
politicians ho does it lit a way to httmiltato
(ho beueflclarlos. He has very few ardent
admirers or fast friends among the
politicians now In Washington. It Is not
so much his backbone or want of it that
they complain of as It Is his want of man-no- r.

Ho senilis In reinnsl 11 an nn liiitwrtlnniira
that the loadora of the Republican party
should dostro to speak with him, or that
the American public should expect even to
see him. Ho Is fast making hlmsoU ly

unpopular. Thoro. are several
Republican senators who have already had
enough of (his treatment to lead them to the
determination never to cross the Whlto
Iiouso threshold to soe Mr. Harrison ifthey can help It.

If the truth wore known. Boss Piatt, of
New York, la nt a bit pieaaod. with the
treatment ho has received at Harrison's
hands, aud yet ho has fared bettor than
most men. Those l'latt men who declared
soine tlmo ago the wish being thther to the
thought that Mr. Harrison waa a man of
great political sagacity, and that, taking a
Iosson from Mr. Cleveland's experlenco.lio
would make haste to carry out the recom-
mendations of the managers in regard to
appolntinonls, are now grumbling and
talking entirely the other way. Ono of
them said Mr. Cleveland lost 90,000 votes
In the state of Now York by retaining
Poatmastor Pearson In office against the
wish of the Democrats, aud nowrfront the
same quarter comes the statement that Har-
rison has already managed to make more
bad blood among his own party than Clove
land did In his whole four-ye- ar term.

Senator Quay is so thoroughly sickened
by Mr. Harrison's astonishing want of ap-
preciation tltnt 'he will uover manage
another campaign for a Republican notni-no- oj

and the loss of Quay's services, it la
generally admitted, will be greater to the
Republican party than the loss of Senator
Gorman's services we to tlio Democratic
tlekot last yonr. Quay's double disappoint-
ment with Harrison and Sherman Incline
him, so sumo of his friends aay, to ratlro
from politics entirely ,oratloAstiroin active
participation In the politics of the Republi-
can party, it noed not surprise anyone If
Senator Quay should load new political
departure In Pennsylvania.

Then as for Col. Dudley, It la only
reasonable to suppose that he will decline
to repeat the oxuerlmont of doing that
which might consign his body to apenlten-ttar- y

and endanger the salvation ofhlsaool
In order to put Into the presidential chair
man who, llko Uarrlsoti, might turn hint
out of doom for his pains.

Senator Farwell has had occasion to re-
mind President Harrison that when
senators called at the Whlto House to offer
some suggestion lu regard to rilling federal
otllcoa, they did not go as mendicants to
beg for alms, and Senator Cullotn never
hesitates to admit that he la thoroughly
disheartened and disgusted with Harrison's
ways. Showing us they do his belief, or at
least an assumption of boiler, which Is just
as reprehensible as the real article, that he,
the president of the United States, Is both
master and owner or this republic.

It Is pitiable to soe United State senators
auxlou for the Interests of their constitu-
ents, gotpg around the hotel lobbies In the
oveultigs trying to pick up Information a
to the probability or some appointment in
which they are concerned, and In regard to
which one might expect them to be in the
full confidence of the president.

In tbe struggle botween Senators Quay
and Sherman, the other day the latter got
possession of the bono of contention, but it
was ylolded by the president In such a
gruditiiur. utiicraclnus aud
way that Senator Sherman, In Ut of pas-
sionate candor, afterwards said he wished
the evil on liud all the offlco. , And there
I little ressou to doubt that ho would tie
quite willing to have the president thrown
in.

Murdered Ilia Wife.
TiioV, N. Y., May 4. Samuel Dunn, of

Cohoes, killed hi wife, Marls,-thi- s morn-lu- g

about 7 o'clotk, by cutting her throat
from ear to ear. Dunn canto to this country
from England six months ago and hi wife
a weak ago. Ho is 60 years old aud alio
about the same ago. Dunu was arrested.'

A neighbor hearing cries of " murder,"
Cttllod a souor Dunn who lived near by,
and ho rushed into his parents' apartments
and found his mother lying dead on the
floor with her throat cut from ear to ear.
Tbe murdo.'er sat looking at the corpse
and a moment later Jumod on the body
of the woman with his hob-na- il boot.
He thou went out and bought a glass
of whisky, after which ho lelumed to
his house and changed his clothing. Ho
was then conducted by a neighbor to the
station Iiouso. Dunn refuses to make any
statement concerning the affair.

Hchooner nnd Crow Lost.
I'uovinci.'Town, Mass., April 4. The

Proviucetowu schooner Nellie Swift ll,

from the West Indies, for New
York, has boeu given up for lost with all
on boaid. Sho Is now 40 days out, and no
report has been made or her. Sho was 11

years old ami 137 tons' register. Of her
crow, Captain Murdock McAskill, and
four others or their crew, hall from this
port.

To 1'resent Watches.
Nkw Yon if, May 4. The commltteo of

the Grand Army of the Republic left this
afternoon for Washington to present gold
watchosto Captain Harry P. Phillips, chlof
or the spoclal pension examiners, and to
Maj. Frank Butts, w ho has charge of the
records of survivors of the war.

Soap Factory Burned.
St. Lor is, May 4. About one-hal- f of the

extensive soap and candle factory of
Schaefur Bros. A Powell, this city, wss
destroyed by fire this morning. Loss from
$75,000 to 8100,000; Insured,

Tlio f'onfbrouou Fulled.
Rostov, May 4. The Morning IteraUl

has a cable dispatch from Paris, giving de-

tails or the failure of the copper conference,
and confirming the dispatches to this effect
that hav o appeared within a day or two.

Coming to New York.
London, May 4. The steamer Wloland

sailed from the Azores on April 27th, for
New York, with the passengers r the lost
steamer Damnark, who were left there by
the steamer Missouri.

Chnrgod With Murder. .
Ciiicaoo, May 4. Tho grand jury y

returned an Indictment for murder against
Supt. Klernan, or the county Insane
asylum. This action grows, out or the death
of Robert llnriu, a latlont In that Institu-
tion, who was beaten to death by attend
ants. Of those Schubert, Crogan, Peeks
and Richardson wore also Indicted kf
sxvroor.
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PRIOE TWO CENTS.- -

UPPERMAN ANGRY,
'&.

hJAUEE'SFRIE5M ISMDHi AFRt A

Iim K SEX1TK KUIATTtr. .

: jf, . "ViSTho Senate Appoint s CemmHtmfmi
Coafllissnco nn thn "- -- -- "is.Jfc ., v"f

'Commission Bill aad A4janw.'Mi,

... . . . , ,,!(iiAUHiBMiiKQ, Mmy 1,-- im aona SjOM '
session to-da-y to consider bill on Ant Md
socomi reading and ait on the conhwoe
committee reports. ' v

On the part of the Sonata Wood;MMUa f ;?

oiiiuuiiun, uununguotj, -- ana Brow
York; wore appointed commit) of
rorenco on the soldiers' orphan rnmrtssfoi 1
b.ll, which, as imandaJ -'"-- -
prohibit further contracts to taaJaaria th j
"""awn. , ,

The moral fab rrt ttSi fmnlr saadssl
on second reading and In the opttOoa pt
some senators It original purpose ImwImm
fV.i.11.. -- ' .m. " t...'ihwiv uiecceu. AUiournod until 4 aiLMonday. 1,771

There was a Ultlo flara nn In tha .,..:
fW.1rtW T,AK..l m m 'j.

V i. """"-- " m vrawiora, -

ami upperman, or Allogheny, m Mood of
Chri Magee. Tlio latter' wa very tettrap J

nant because a cony of House hUl fcadl '.

been reported at the Instance of the fortMrli
legislating on or Mageo's friend svtof :
offlco. Upperman denounced the cttadfj
.,...OT,uiu,l iviKjiiuu ins original DUlMj:
the subject. t";

CAUGHT AT LAST. - '

tvio a Month Taken For Year ir Poow
iu r renus. t P-'-i

ST. r,11l-- t Afnv J Tl,. n.lnnln.1. I.' Ul
extraordltn'-- 'pension fraud case wars r-- !
restou in aiiiercnt part or the state yooUr- -

JllColl I.lttln TTnlnn kI.IIo. AtmA 11 m--

.... .IfAtMlAKllllli. ,..!..... J f M""""" prun, nun lu isn aw. WMMW.
nn nruou n lwiisioii di fou a moma.- - )

married a man named Barns anddMra
,8T2, . .! &jfc4;

Barnos took his wlfn' nntnn 11 ' .

and came to'Pottls countv. Mo.. wbmmW,
married a widow named Rogrs.vBl-- , I
uuceu uor to impersohstotha dseosMdMr. :
Little. Which allh dill un.aaaA.11v mmjt " '
Hia.. MafiutM . t l t w- - WW itAai(....v... - '. i vf-!- t.

juames uioii in isi7 ana tnv whjow mob
up witn a man named Kltt, whowas -

In possession of the ncnslon storr.h,,t I
wanted to quit drawing the sOM)r,!f ;

iiuv conipeiieu nor to continue tap;
liniii iney sepamiou anout a year agso, -- 'TSSy

inen sue coasoti drawing the money sm 4a
uiu guveniiiieiu ucsiring to Know wny
money was not drawn, started sn lavosU'
gaiion. " rs"f

Aiwr six iiiuiiui nnra worx' law fSBspi ,.

racy wa unearthed, and Mrs. Man wW'
arrested yesterday at Somerset, Oaatk '

county, and Rltt was taken Into eoatodr tai
' tf. iVf&A

To Manttntotur Tin . s $,ffi
Crtcaoo, May 4. Tha ocmsoUdaiUaa air.

the North' Chicago 'rolling mlUa, Ca4alJ
Htcol oomnanv and Jouet Btsal ooasaasiT. II I
turns out, Is intended not only to farfllMsB
tlio production of all sort of tamataiV
rorms, but also to develop m wntmmmf.
In tbl country the manufaosanafttai'

PtS. . -- thKsAo are uiueii nearer tMnasMUnafsW) .

of tin plata than people supposa? aaii
OrrlrtW. Potter, prldent of ttrtKoftl)
Chicago Rolling Mill comnaav. ut'tha.
course of convursatiou on the --ubjaetj , 5f :&

in ten nays Mr. roller, aoeompaiUM vfj
a party of tin platu men 'and an'' azHst'
familiar with European mlnei, wlirvtslt ; '

the Black Hills lit DskoUtoMinftallluis-i- r' ,

matlon aslo the extent of. the Moek tlu'da
posit thore, Investigate attompto aJraady,1
made to roduce the ore sad saeura apaot- -'

mens for more scientific experiment. . ik
"Our experiment will begin as soon aarjS. j

our consoUdullnn is complete," said Mr, $ "j
Potter. " It may be years before wa obtaiu,
successful results, but Itwillnotboaaaiiy.'fvi j

orrrorKHropa.r , . v
Nkw York, May Aootoasitt i

going trans-Atianu- o stoaaaars laalCai;
..id auiuuu, ut uouryufjnvi viniPav ajoiBv
VmhIuii. lTrm Wliltalaw llaU.alka'aav
minister ,to Franco, with 'hi ftuiuly'aad,,
servants wore on board tha La BomrsnrBa. '
and Hon. Samuel R. Thayer; mlaistor'to
tha'VWbarUiwIa .1- .- V-- :m ili

All the steamer left with tha dataraslM-'- l
f Inn tA Warn. falkantAAlrk SHAaia afcaaaaaal
Nevada, notlilnir hmvliur. . ,vat haaa l&aanl. .

ner unto II a. in. v. Tha nainlals af
the State line think she will sorely, ba
slgiited y or , . xZi"

They Found Ir. cWfjM
st, faul, mo., May . Ttoa

party sent out bytboMlaHoooU HloterieaM'
socletv to discover the sourcaof tha Miosis
alppl river, roturned yesterday, Tfcay &

port Having discovered two lakes mia.yji
dlsUnt.to w hlch they traced tlio heed ofJfcr

- r &1

Will Not. Inspoot 'Maaf.
.iF.rrtnsoN uity, mo., Maya. ia aaar

Inspection bill, as endorsed br tboooavott- - i

ttSt aa'ttlfslt sssidikfesit1iw1 In CU T sit!4 - - iwss if . akawssBisiiyavuau HaV4viMaj a ai ajaia mh
aaroiai ilAAvritiul I tlxx T jsrl1ott . Shrafaml ass lata f?3si uoiwMiiii uu vmwwvmtj ji 3
This is a victory for the Chicago paokorr n
It wa thought that of all states Missouri .j
would adopt the only beef combine bill, 'jfj

. r.. .t,ui Mis viuiuu 10 rmw '
Lbximotom. Ky May 4. J. W. Harding

a student at the state agricultural and ma-- r"
chanlcal college, quarrelled with Wan. l:M
uusii, keeper of me college uonaitonr.yaa- - :SA
terday. In the fight Hardin cut Bush all m
to pieces, death resulting. Hardin la .85 iyy
and Hush 78 years of age. q

a ?e
Killed Ills Son-in-la- .A

Ann. .L...&, ivuH.) ajr .-- . viy vuuwat.tal iitnli. mUnt un,1 Vila wwi.ln.Uw Lfl

Luclen Flovd. whom he charsed with In rj
tlmacy with his daughter May, a half slater, j
of Floyd's wile. All the parti are color!.

!Mrs. Thorne Divorced. ,;M
Sax Fhascisco, Cl, May a.nosta

Thorne. the actress. lias secured a dlvo-e- a ,;
in the court at Martinex from Edwialr
Thorne, on the gronnd or Infidelity. ' Vj

Gen. Groely 111.
WAKHIXOTO.V, May 4. Oon. OrooJy (a X.

coniincu to 111s ueu uy a sevro aiiacs 01 ;',
rhoumatlsiii.

. . nTo uo Koiuasou from rrtsoa. s

DituuN, May 4. Orders have boon hv '

suodto the prison authoriUo for tbi re;
lease from Jail of Win., O'Brien andMn
Timothy Harrington.

x Broke an Axle.
TliU morning a Urge ore wagon belong

ing to Mr. Decker, of Orcville, broke a 13

axle on Prlnco street, between Orang and. --r';
West King.

ABtuOneaaTrlp. t 'JJ. M. McClure, of the Uw firm afMs4lasV;$j
A McClure, of Brodrord, McKoen coaaty,
w as In this city on legal business to-da- 3

. V
The Etrurla'e Fast Tlmo. ,

OtiEKssTovvx, Msy 4, Tha stoaaaoc- -

F.trurla, from New York, AprU 87, fc-- j'J

Llvorixwl, arrived here at 1 p. in. V J
Tho time or her voyage was 0 days, J

hours and 18 minutes. ,

IND1CATIOXS, t , fa- -

I 1 WAKtsaTo.v, p. u, Jtajr -
I Fair, sUfhUy

r -- WHMsO.t.
.1 a

LZ 1


